
AGRICULTURAL. HaEsÊsBB
ment Station. The preserving prinaration 
is harmless in the diluted form in fylfot 
is used, but it imparts a taste that will not
is0tfrs“edeSPeCial,y Whe” fn,it 

Sulphurous Acid.—This solution milv oc 
made directly from the gas of bnrjjnff^ ul- 
phur—as described below. It is, lowever 
more convenient and just as good 0 use its 
combination with soda, viz., the “ bi-sul- 
pinte of soda (not that of lime, used in 
bleaching saccharine juices, which rill form 
deposits upon most fruits). Those Those db

iruit so preserved, may choose to s< 
preparation. Its merits

SUNDAY READING. breaks, thetmrJa of the tabernacle are loosen TOF 110LFT
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Vit'ated, or cease, capillary circulation îs violen! t*a of lege“d and fancy the 
clogged. Finally, tlio central organ of the once of ' e*c,am1.3 “ r«cent writer, it was 
circulation conics to a stop a full ston ? S ’ , < ourso- » damsel. All the popular 
this stoppage means a dissolution, j'hi, is chanced bv" 'ra‘ 'mman bci”Ks in then- time, 
the death of old age, which few attain to. 0f the mb misfortune, or by the beneficence 

Many people have an idea that death is violet wti ’r “‘.‘u lmmortal (lowers. The 
necessarily painful, even agonizing, but Artemis A™nthf’n“ ,f*vorit« nymph of 
there is no reason whatever to suppose that I the L>od,i,.£P° ra -eU m love with lier, and 
death ,3 a mure painful process than birth! appfrentiv ,’™T to Protoct her from

tecs îssaÆjsfe
Uo.“s“f tfiffaF8! ^ that lhese d»tor- into a violet n lnterference «hanged her
less, hut take' plâce,unconseiousiy°în many tlm nVets i68”1"' t0,l3f"3 ll,at Zeus caused, 
..Stances, too, a comatose or WS wa.idere]tl,°e “ST," f°od1for£I° while she 

tose state supervenes, and it is altogether were u l L l i v aa a !lclfe!- Or they 
probable that more or less complete uncoil- " 0 Untl1 X «nus-
sciousness then prevails. We have too o“a df}’. «’iso poets toll,ssxsztiss: s s~ SS*»

,J;L" ' '''''sa'na'a. h' ' b.|fL,f,,T in latoii ,l,r’

i&sr ssstz&fjxsB v.
•stsrsesa BSfSS.’ws&iat:lei-sons almost invariably protest against blue "“lù’ was bun in “beds of violets 

bemgjirought back to life, and declare that tiv ,lh^y were popular flowers for fes 
resuscitation i, accompanied by Zsical Z, ga!'laml3-. The Greek, liked to crown 
pam und acute mental misery. hfonti '“i.^ vh v,oIets “lid parsley—a com-

Death is a fact which every man must lî’ f10" winch suggests very mixed odors to 
personally experience, and consequently is annlt™ n°3!3' ,Alc‘hiadcs is described as 
of universal interest ; and as facts are facts an.Hv""8 re 't fca3t crowned witli

Bieat'kjltv h1" 1,16 ey“S

Summering1 on a Farm.
I’m living in the country now, 

farm.
The Sabbath Ohime.upon a quiet

free from city nuse and safe 
from urban harm;

of horrid cantaloupes aucl earlv 
summer meats. J

I feed upon the cool crisp squash and blood- 
red winter beets.

Now to the Lord a noble song *

H^lJ^Ieta,^eNÏÏe!°“8U9 '
And all His boundless love proclaim !

Where I m

And ’stead

See where it shines ia Jesus’ face, 
Ihe brightest image of His grace : 
Dod, in the person of His S?ou,
Has all His mightiest work outdone.I have a room with slanting roof;

some design 
Upon the wall is there to greet these tired 

eyes of mine,
But honest, coarse, sand paper walls 

those about my head 
Pon which I rub that fevered spot where 

mosquitos have fed.

no weari-

And Thy rich glories from afar 
Sparkle in every rolling star.
But in His look.- a glory stands, 
The noblest labor of Thine hands : 
Ihe pleasing luster of His eyes 
Outshines the wonders of the skies

theare
use the

unquestioned ; its bleaching effects axfequab 
ly so and as in sulphuring wines, tie natnr. 
al colors will suffer more or less fron its use 
as well as from that of the acid .olutiou' „
U Tl.„ fe n° elgI,t OUIîce3 P61' gallon. ' I grace ! ’tis a sweet, a charming theme •

=£rr- jc Ksta’i-s.tXïïr - 'I’ ,T'8”d 1

barrel ; float on top of the water a tii pan ini é' *,ere allI£13 beauties you behold 
«hich put a portion of 25 cents rorth of I And 31nS His name to harps of gold ! 
sulphur. Set the sulphur on fire aid cover | ---------
plmr .^‘thewhoFe^consumeTopmTng CajdinaI Newman the Catholic Church, 

the barrel for renewal of air betweet dose* ,, Amputation from the conference of the
. , ‘--------  I Sf th<?llc in,th Society, which is meeting at
Apples as Food for Stock. reé giam' wen,t to tIle Oratory on JulyxSSÏESE ÉSiEBlFSE

sssf -■ ” - »•«■% ï “a »? - -ps, "A-LrffS,

ÉgfSftl IlisililHsfesmwkmsÊÊÊïm^- - p;pi£; u,„„„,ISlBiH"i £r “ .....ESEsr --fear I can’t afford ^ families. This donTlook nYg^ ^ t!,elr fr„„, f g l,£,?lur f?',th llas l,oc'i debarred Tne sun was only an hour high a, tl,„ i C ri, l ï,"U"lemisa"11 fine,the rose.
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siH 0'£°d and™micine, thcr« cannot pos- I Mta." ThU mita J°UM °" ci=ht 'l»“ctT'of of th/privil^^hloh Zl U3°’ child' and wh'k’;>kei1 a -ergeant, "whose Nobk-."" th° Emporor ^«derick the

No two samplcsof'butter!'milk! tea orPopi«n, buVfor^ ^ "“^Vhat’o^oats! W«sTng amAnercy*1' May He J"be3t the^"° ana,ter ? ™y "nies away prkels a^ôlfcnTtokt10»1^^! Wl'erC the

any ^wcTsanipl^^f'1 coali^'lly °the ^présent I 'ahct^appleFbave1^ ^ P^ft
law the public analyst, without any standard I pc'.'hu8,eVUe°fll0tleSS tha" tifleen cents ness of my words. Î am content ’“weak-|j‘ leonvey for some reason and became from her troubadour love/sem’-3eparated

Extasia,,,"; -c - “4r-“przi’i.is.e1 «•«*<«»«*« e,tt253nt58?2SSimust select one which, in his opinion, repre ”rf8’ P°»“d fornound. If this is the , Tb“ R°'- Edward A. Lawrence host Sun eTta one coulS tell how ithapL.^ the flora" gaums were insih6, lover3
sents the minimum of possible purity. ‘ In h)»r n.?’ î”'" "7 " -Vay3 bo3t°w =" much day read from the book of Coiint’h’ans'ura e l A ehiM3"?"* co"ld,imaginewbat follow- contending i„ verse fo thé ’i !"OUba<Iour3 

tX.ri f? ,nllk'. a standard is pretty well cs- turnira Productlon of carrots and Passagea, from which he took the text for region wb'er^tf0' 01' cft a,lo"° “ this awful the emblem of constancy g°1<le“ vlolet-
tabhshed. It is founded on the milk some- ™ if’ and mangolds, when we can grow I 1,13 d‘Sco..rse : "Kvil company doth co-rant horn XV, tlle. ïolco of a Hr,l is never Violet is for faithfu“nc»7
times yielded by ill-fed, unhealthy, or over i ■ almost without labor and expense I g“od mol'als,” and "Walk with wise , 1 ‘ in „ ,10 rattlesnakes sm themselves ulhlU >”e shall
milked cows, and so affords a cover for the their, m3‘a,,ce3 let the animals gather and thou shall be saved. ” ' “ “! f7ry ledSe- where the staving wolf flits "louwiltamlFM sc,îr0'
skillful watering and skimming ofallordin- xi vtuInT3re vc3? I - rbese two passages, said Mr Lm-m, 'Tb»sba<lowas he hastenstootlier fields Tbo 1 ' n°t let it slide,
ary milk. Ample advantage of this cover is i Mr", m H" Hlttübbison is quoted as say. I Jom hands together. There is no roval r A Jle 1 ery terror of it would strike her dumb unknn L a331c “ame of violet was, of course
taken by many a milk vendor, and tile pub-1 farmer tbe general-purpose horse of the to k,10»;letlge : they that walk with' wildi e^ i S^re a',out he. with an awfui caUed the Ho°"r <?“XOn forofatl,eis. They
lie analyst is often compelled to pass milk V , 7 ’ 1 k'T' actual experience that mc" walk the right way, and that is ib! whitiF-1 '°r eyes-!ier face would bo worL vîJ p 8,mn,eringwort and Baiv
winch has almost certainly been adulterated apples are valuable food. I have had horses I "ay to knowledge. Thegrca* ivm-nr if “ „ b tc than snow—her lips vould part but f bn v, ‘ French word docs not crecn into
Eventlnslow standard is some protection ciitireWfroi lo”r.<iondit*°,b from worms, I !'£. 13 companionship; after we liave one" He« 'aUemutto1139 J*1611 3bc would the fiftleindiccin? ’“"f ‘‘f6’ old herbals of
tothe public as is proved by the numerous i i ii L , '“3 rmm: tasted socety solitude is impossible and nS a ,d ,F.= l H aa;ay fo,a the loneli- tlm wvilit 1 v . 7 bc8,'"‘mg to slmak of
convictions obtained on milks which fall be-1 8 8 apPle trees- where they eat all « ‘thout companions a man is'a brntn j! , . , u °Jatlou- She night live two Yi J t , y"letc-
low it In regard to butter, the case U differ- “XTxra'iv • , 'l ”ot «^1 says, thit man s ,o ,d £ ^ mentaT^H ^ha^ a'»> thfr t had by hZtm W “a” a>ways bo
ent Standards that seemed satisfactory lVof aonll makcS ,nc tbillk high- al?"e- Tbc Peril of companionship is t h! she woulddi^i Tü d °ti‘ «"’cher,and dai nthiess of él ‘ ‘î’' affect »» elegant
had been established chiclly through the y 1 1 P ? as food for stock (1 oven clum I cvl1 P°wcr. to corrupt. The choice* J „ V.un hli, <lo" u to die. 1,„ ! f eatl"g, but the violet as food isbl“r8 “( Messrs. Angel! aid Hehncr, wl.o .“Sringthe w'■P?ul,tly °''cc or twice » week I Pa“«ns i® the greatest mark in our fixés" serg'el ™as o°ü aUd wh<1 asked the preserx^M^iolt °f .moden‘ times. 
were the first to devise a satisfactory , "‘ g À winter), and as an appetizer and a”d 1 wonder that it is not preached Unm,’ bkS 1. ^ I f 3 ca",e to 1,ok down on the in Cha.L^ Vr ^ "•“ glVea by the doctors 
scheme for analysis. But of late samples of doubled a' .appI<! °rcl,ard3 may safely be ?fte'‘cr- , Before Jesus chose Ids ~nK This^tfml■ tients The L' '“'6" to consumptive Z
genuine butter, which did not conform to lo.ubIfd» autl u» some sections trebled in I lle tc3tcd them, and when 1,p JÏÏÎI i - f lf ls tl!“e a cajitam .ans-.vtcd—a bronze<] U ' • /J Rô,nan« niade them in wiL 
these standards, were analyzed by Mr aiul.lfwc then feed liberally and diâÇiPIes abroad he sent them in twoto^retlipl.3 mv^t' j?ra>’"‘,a/rc'1 man win had seen many fnrulTf^^ C.Iairon» the actress, m-is «Ô
Allen of Sheffield and since Ln soZ con ^ "'W'* VC‘y “o ‘^8 '» companion^! , Hi ,g KS h Z * Ra'“'i“g b- cap T °Ue « ,lcr a<bmV=re con
fusion has prevailed. Even without the „ ’ 11 bcncht ourselves in a great I companions wc should rememl«r K® i o tmneil l,;s face to Heavu andansxvered • x i tbl ‘ ' ,hnve a bunch of them daily
oewAct „ Iariiament so urgently required 77' rC3p“ct3i > having cheaper K doinS80 we are choosing fjrothcî W Ln k",°V'3!” llTZZVZ''''1 «njoying her floZ
public analysts will doubtless erelong a„rec tnre f “. 1,?al‘b,rr atock, and better re- you ask y°“rchildren alfout the schools ta,lad.ached—hearUnay have brok als in fb„’ ‘b° autrC33 alliPia-<l offtheir pet-
upon a standard which shall 1* at lLt Z ,é. ? . ? u uUt W° Selb »f course whére attcnd’ ‘be books they learn from Md th^ I lm£ x ^ "“ght be «chin, then and fo, draiA i evem,lg’, "‘ado tlmrn into tea ami 
satisfactory as the present milk standard ’’ ^fod Thu ^ Varictie3 «bouil lie »»>at arc placed over t iern, yo, Use, T*' .^ing rCmarkaU« i*-■=-* feÉFs=EE"==:sÉ= s§ Wes— ’S'iBSSSBE

is companionship. The power of com-Cjrfei:L7ske?e^r'a,,d we sban

as an

No narrow bath tub have I here to lave 
myself within,

But one large basin on the floor, a dipper 
made of tin.

Oh, how the cooling watersplash, and o’er 
my shoulders, flow,

Despite their leaking through the floor, as- 
suaging all my woe !

r scent.

And, as I’ve said, no city noise doth break 
upon the ear—

Naught save the cooing of the frog, the 
bleat of chanticleer,

The crowing of the Durham cow, the low
ing of the hen ;

These are the sole disturbances in this mv 
rural don. J

And oh, the habits tint this fife, this 
try life inspires!

The breakfast set at five 
soul fwlmires 

To rise at four, and ere the sun has started
on its way,

To don my duds and enter on the duties of 
of the day!

As a

a. M.—ah! how my violets 
«a a pre-

Instead of working at my desk in hot 
sucker coat,

io seek the fields and toss the hay, to feed 
the bounding goat.

To dine three times a day on pie, washed 
down by berry wine.

And when the 
nine.

has set at last retiring at

h

ing authority in the medical
states the case as follows : ____

“For butter, milk, and many ether arti- ?" ? 1pook,ot aPP 
cles of food and medicine, there cannot los- “

n your heart

The dark Brahmas. .. — ranked by
authority as next in merit, among the 
Asiast.c breeds, to the light Brahmas, and 
many breeders claim that they are the best 
of the Lrahma variety. It is stated that 
t ,.3 breed was perfected by English breeders 
out of a brood of chickens that were bred 
by mating a black red Shanghai cock with 
a grey Shanghai hen. The first impor 
rations kiioxvn as dark Brahmas were 
made about I860, and many of them 
were of the single comb kind. The breeding 
of pea comb Brahmas to Partridge Cochins 

reduced ncxv blood, and later they 
.with less of the Cochin 

Tlie first dark Brahmas ehoxved more or 
bronze m the w ing coloring of the cocks, 

and the ground coloring'of the female was a 
bronze gray the steel gray, which is now 
the standard America., color, being secured 
cocks’ °COaS1CUa 01033 witb Light Brahma

Tile pea comb which should surmount the 
head of the dark Brahma cock resembles 
three smafi combs running parallel the length 
of the head the centre one the highest ; bja.k 
strong, well curved, wattles full, ear lobes 
red, well rounded and falling below wattles • 
the breast should be full and broad, wings 
smaU and well tucked up under the sa,Idle 
feathers and thick fluff. The markings of 
the hen except the neck and tail, are the 
same all over each feather having a dingy 
white ground closely penciled with dark 
steel g my.

one
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Canada.

Elitpii»,
A'1!1 the foremost nations 
\\ra.7,' sco "])on thy brow, 
i* roaths that, arts and arms endoxv.

May itoto£S',d",‘P“1'“,Cd fl03h

In some places 
bouse is.ImmiofvS^^^'itreBl!?

Tl ; SraSSPF
I M«lîcaSl,gIS °f Vnpcndin8 ‘leath, says the ...................... T0,,M ".eTer have mentioned them fo lié
vé îwm dOU,™a ’ ar° many aud variable. ------------ —------------ descriptions of gardens, if he had not knoxvl
vetZveraf a”Cea are prec,oeIy hlcntical, Fatal Stmo-gie with Tip-nr be," im flowers of cultivation. Pliny tell
jet sexeial signs are common to many n.Hi, . °° Wlttl DgW. us that they grew at bis country villa nml»,!

fp3-, J Details are given ill the jdian papers of I "oalh thc window, which at on™... .
.Shakespeare, who observed everything folb^''^'' d,C71‘ "f ^'-.Hr.u.l ofül Xcé | a pretty idea of thc Roman villa wit?? n é 

else, olieerved and recorded some of the pre- “Ik regiment from ir juris received in -, house well like the violets ol„. ' tbe
monitory signs of death also. In the aclmnt 3 ™S?1« with a tixc-. M,Howard was éuî «ardens. U°,etS of our
nLcCtiIea“‘, ? Fal8M’ the 3barp.-ess xf the wH,,pUmm’n th° we.Least 
nose, the coldness of thc Ject, gradually ex- c !l , he.3 ddcn,ly c‘ime <»u a tiger. Hé
tending upward, the picking at the‘bed Pr*d aad.wounded the aanal, wlTich fled 1, l .. o. ,
clothes are accurately described. *"to the Jun8,le- Mr. Hoxu d an hour later' PvtmZ "7T - l'P', ’

For some time before death indications of hnF„C£0SS,t l= ,"°'er >» tl open. The an- to remafo srata 1 a‘*V‘0 "8bt under thc law
Its approach become apparent. Spee-h ™al charged at him, and ...Howard in fir- ‘‘ IW f ,-. ’ y r ho,,mir-
grow, thick and labored, thj bauds, if r£ ,n."f«d- Two natives in away. Tlrough " Tl?, 60 ?
tall instantly, the respiration is diffi „h’ a, tblrd remained, and ms successful In • The law says no man can Ire made to 
the heart loses its power to'propcl theZlood ^ ”« tiger, he dl « “ „ ZT* ’’T^’ an*if 1 3ta'ld "P l cli-
to the extremities, which consJquenUy lre >'“ie to .P^ent it f oft, seing and fiffifotine “ V - „
come cold, a clammy moisture oozes through 3erlou3 injuries on Mr.H„lr,|. From thesf remnTh^^ P0*?" w wdl taken and you may
Uie pores of the skin, the voice groxvsxroa L?’ f, fif3t cxpecicd t, recover,T»t5 lo" “censed of steaL
amt Wsky or p,pi„g, the eyes btgm to lose t!,e grea rc_ret „f his re 1 ém, fi,'/d Z J'T*™ lm-m tl,ia """■ b"t I
their luster. 6 g ment, one monr.ngalun-f a:ur h;s pvnit {• i,5urt 1,0 against you.”
. I» death at old age there ia a graciai dull in5 struggle. ' None at all, y*r honour.”
mg of all the bodily senses amfof mam- of „n . ,-------------- -/•■• * I "Tl?1' t” dl3cb,arSe<1-”
the mental faculties; memory fails, judgmon* i 1 b® afrml of {- water," says a ,.1» t‘,lk you’ y r, llou°ur."
wavers, imagination goes out like a candle." }**£?*''P;to^"d"ctor..'“Takenmo,Urate- standlin'»"^"’ Why were yo" «“willing to 
The muscles and tendon, get stiff, the voice I i ra T1"”»' H ' the gulpfo,, tool " frP, ,

much of It that is lainot” 1 ° .. B I stoo,I up the man would see I had
! his trousers on, y’r honour.”

SOMFDODYS C3LD

prod
bred were

shape.

Ea t and xvest from sea to sea.
Slave Jrfi?, fi never^d xvol° foThee 

Canada.
t'lirlnsltl ?.h of |,nw.BÜESÜS^'ttcara.

Ctinada.
All the nations of re
TeZhfobctorfoéM&l^^0""

Canada.

BsssstsrCanada.
J. E. Pollock. 13. d.

f______Keeping Fruit to Show.
As aoae of our readers may wish to North American MdlZst6iIdîéZ.uadrél?DUt
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